[The comparative study of Linex and Lacto-G in treatment of adult patients with disbacteriosis].
The quantitative and qualitative disturbance of structure of intestine microflore show negative influence of process of adoption and digest of food stufis, causes allergy of organism and has predisposition for development of infection. 100 patients were investigated with chronic disfunction of intestine-50 patients in each group. In all patients were investigated coprogramme before treatment, after 2 weeks and one month. The patients of the first group were treated with Linex, in the second group - with Lacto-G. In both groups before treatment disbacteriosis was revealed. Investigation of feces showed pathological flora in 18% and 22% cases accordingly. Improvement of microflore of intestine in both groups was noticed after treatment. The results of the clinical and laboratory tests showed that one month course of treatment improved clinical and microbiological parameters.